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Long-time Alpharetta, Georgia resident, web designer, and part-owner of a children's party
entertainment company announces the "soft" launch of a new website -
AtlantaChildrensParties.com!

"This website is for finding everything you need to put on a children's party - of any kind!", said
Kelly Ling, owner of AtlantaChildrensParties.com. "Our goal is to make this the most
comprehensive website for children's parties, whether they are birthday parties, school parties,
church parties, mitzvahs, and more! We think you will find all you need right here."

With many years of business experience in the entertainment industry and experience in
marketing on the internet, Kelly is uniquely qualified to run this website.

AtlantaChildrensParties.com uses the following Xoops modules. Many of the templates have
been heavily modified:

News with XM-Spotlight
MX-Directory with paid listings via Paypal
SmartSection
CBB
XoopsPoll
Pages
Link-To-Us
RW-Banner
PiCal
Protector
Contact

Please visit our website athttp://www.atlantachildrensparties.com
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